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ABSTRACT The black soldier ßy, Hermetia illucens L., was reared on a grain-based diet at 27, 30,
and 36⬚C. Survival of 4- to 6-d-old larvae to adults averaged 74 Ð97% at 27 and 30⬚C but was only 0.1%
at 36⬚C. Flies required a mean of ⬇4 d (11%) longer to complete larval and pupal development at 27⬚C
than at 30⬚C. At 27 and 30⬚C, females weighed an average of 17Ð19% more than males but required
an average of 0.6 Ð 0.8 d (3.0 Ð 4.3%) longer to complete larval development. At both temperatures, adult
females lived an average of ⬇3.5 d less than adult males. The duration of larval development was a
signiÞcant predictor of adult longevity. Temperature differences of even 3⬚C produce signiÞcant
Þtness tradeoffs for males and females, inßuencing life history attributes and having practical applications for forensic entomology.
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The black soldier ßy, Hermetia illucens L. (Diptera:
Stratiomyidae), develops in decomposing organic
matter in temperate and tropical areas of the world.
Adults do not feed, except to take water, acquiring the
nutrition necessary for reproduction during larval development (Tomberlin et al. 2002). Males aggregate at
lekking sites, where they encounter ßying females
(Tomberlin and Sheppard 2001). Within 2 d of mating,
females produce 320 Ð 620 eggs, oviposit in decomposing organic matter, and die within hours (Tomberlin
et al. 2002). Three generations are produced annually
in the southeastern United States (Sheppard et al.
1994).
The black soldier ßy is economically important in
conÞned animal facilities, and prepupae can be used
as animal feed. House ßies, Musca domestica L.
(Diptera: Muscidae), are suppressed when manure is
colonized by black soldier ßies, and poultry wastes are
reduced 42Ð56% by larval feeding (Furman et al. 1959,
Axtell and Arends 1990, Sheppard et al. 1994). Prepupae of black soldier ßies are high in protein and fat and
can be self-harvested and used as food for Þsh (Bondari and Sheppard 1981) and swine (Newton et al.
1977).
Because the black soldier ßy will colonize human
remains, development data can be used in forensic
studies to estimate the period of insect activity (PIA)
(Lord et al. 1994, Tomberlin et al. 2005, Pujol-Luz et
al. 2008). More information, however, is needed on life
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history characteristics under varying environmental
conditions before the PIA can be used routinely in
forensic cases.
Although life history traits have been examined for
black soldier ßies reared on different diets (Tomberlin
et al. 2002), no data are available on the effects of
temperature on development. The objective of our
study was to examine the life history traits of black
soldier ßies reared at three different temperatures. To
examine the relation of immature development features (e.g., duration) to adult Þtness characters, we
tracked individual development from larva to adult.
Materials and Methods
Source of Flies. Black soldier ßies were obtained
from a colony maintained year-round in an outdoor
greenhouse at the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station (TAES), Stephenville, TX. The TAES colony was
established in fall 2003 from the eggs of a laboratory
colony at the Coastal Plain Experiment Station, University of Georgia, Tifton, GA, which originated from
material collected at a poultry facility in Bacon Co.,
GA, in 1998. The TAES colony was supplemented with
wild females taken from a swine facility in Erath Co.,
TX, in spring 2004.
Experiment Design. Eggs for each replicate were
collected on the day of oviposition from blocks of dry,
corrugated cardboard held in an outdoor greenhouse
(Sheppard et al. 2002). These eggs, recovered from a
minimum of six females per replicate, were placed on
100 g of a grain-based diet (dry matter: 20% corn meal,
30% alfalfa meal, 50% wheat bran) (Hogsette 1992)
with 70% moisture and maintained at 27⬚C and 60% RH
in an E-30B Percival Growth Chamber (Percival,
Boone, IA). The grain-based diet was selected as the
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Table 1. Life history data for laboratory-reared black soldier ﬂies at three temperatures, based on material from a colony maintained
at the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Stephenville, TX
Temperature (⬚C)

Sex

Larval
developmenta (d)

Prepupal
weight (g)

Pupal
development (d)

Adult weight
(g)

Adult
longevity (d)

27
27
30
30
36

Female
Male
Female
Male
Combinedb

20.1 ⫾ 0.32
19.5 ⫾ 0.30
18.5 ⫾ 0.50
17.7 ⫾ 0.52
25.9 ⫾ 0.23

0.160 ⫾ 0.0131
0.139 ⫾ 0.0119
0.148 ⫾ 0.0038
0.128 ⫾ 0.0029
0.085 ⫾ 0.0029

17.8 ⫾ 0.74
17.9 ⫾ 0.79
15.5 ⫾ 0.58
15.4 ⫾ 0.63
Ñ

0.081 ⫾ 0.0073
0.066 ⫾ 0.0057
0.076 ⫾ 0.0029
0.063 ⫾ 0.0021
Ñ

14.0 ⫾ 0.69
17.4 ⫾ 0.94
12.4 ⫾ 0.70
15.9 ⫾ 1.03
Ñ

Values are means ⫾ SE representing three replicates, 2003Ð2004.
a
Larval development times were measured from the day of hatching; sex was determined at adult emergence. Experiments began with 300
larvae (4 Ð 6 d old) in each of two containers within each of three replicates per temperature, for a grand total of 1,800 larvae initially at each
temperature.
b
Although 73.4% of larvae reared at 36⬚C survived to the prepupal stage, only 0.1% of the original 1,800 became adults; separate male and
female values, therefore, could not be reported and are combined.

larval medium because of its use in standard colony
maintenance (Sheppard et al. 2002). Neonate larvae
were held at 27⬚C for 4 Ð 6 d to reduce mortality from
handling and then distributed to three different temperature treatments.
Larvae were reared at 27, 30, and 36⬚C in the Percival growth chambers. Temperatures selected for
study encompassed those from the higher range experienced by black soldier ßies in temperate areas and
used in colony maintenance (Sheppard et al. 1994,
2002). The experiment was replicated three times
(OctoberÐNovember 2003, AprilÐJune 2004, OctoberÐ
November 2004), with two containers per replicate
within each temperature (27, 30, and 36⬚C). In each
temperature treatment, 300 4- to 6-d-old larvae were
placed in a 1-liter clear plastic container covered with
a paper towel. Each temperature treatment, therefore,
began with 300 larvae in each of two containers per
each of three replicates. Containers were randomized
as to shelf within rearing chambers, and temperature
treatments were randomized among chambers across
replicates. Ten grams of diet mixed with 17 ml of water
were added daily to each 1-liter container. The addition of new food was terminated for each container
when 40% of the larvae in that container had reached
the prepupal stage, as indicated by a darkening of the
integument. Daily observations continued until all larvae entered the prepupal stage or died. Continued
addition of food beyond this point can cause high
mortality (J.K.T., unpublished data).
Life History. Larval development time was recorded from the day of hatching until the day that
each larva became a prepupa. New prepupae were
removed daily from each replicate, individually
weighed, transferred to individual 35-ml cups with a
breathable lid and identifying information, and returned to their respective growth chamber. The percentage of 4- to 6-d-old larvae reaching the adult stage
was recorded for each container within a replicate and
temperature.
The sex and live weight of each adult were recorded
on the day of emergence. Adult ßies were provided
0.125 ml of water daily on the bottom of their containers using a 1.25-cm needle inserted through the lid.
Longevity, from the day of emergence to the day of
death, was recorded individually for males and fe-

males. Voucher specimens (larvae and adults) from
each replicate were deposited in the Texas A&M University Insect Collection, College Station, TX.
Statistical Analysis. Development times of larvae
and pupae, prepupal and adult weights, and adult
longevity were subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA), with sex and temperature as main effects,
replication as a random factor, and container nested
within temperature. Because only 0.1% of the entire
lot of 1,800 larvae produced adults at 36⬚C, this temperature treatment was not included in statistical analyses. To determine whether adult weight and longevity were related and whether adult weight and
longevity could be predicted from larval development
time, we used stepwise regression (␣ ⫽ 0.05, forward
and backward selection), with temperature and sex
(0 ⫽ female, 1 ⫽ male) as dummy variables. Sex ratios
for each container within a replicate and temperature
were evaluated with a 2 test. All statistical analyses
were performed using Minitab (2007).

Results
Life History Traits of Immatures. The main effects
of temperature (F ⫽ 66.39; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⬍ 0.001) and
sex (F ⫽ 11.95; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⫽ 0.003) signiÞcantly
inßuenced larval development. The interaction of
temperature and sex was not signiÞcant (F ⫽ 0.07; df ⫽
1,16; P ⫽ 0.790). Male and female larvae reared at 27⬚C
required an average of ⬇1.7 d (8.6%) longer to reach
the prepupal stage than did those reared at 30⬚C, and
females required about half a day to a day (3Ð 4%)
longer overall than did males (Table 1). Development
to the prepupal stage for larvae reared at 36⬚C required
an average of 26 d, roughly 24 and 30% longer than at
27 and 30⬚C, respectively.
Prepupal weight differed signiÞcantly across sex
(F ⫽ 5.54; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⫽ 0.032) but not across temperature (F ⫽ 1.74; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⫽ 0.206) or in the
interaction of sex and temperature (F ⫽ 0.00; df ⫽ 1,16;
P ⫽ 0.951). Female prepupae weighed an average of
⬇13% more than males at both temperatures (Table
1). The average prepupal weight of all individuals
reared at 36⬚C was roughly 43 and 38% less than prepupae reared at 27 and 30⬚C, respectively.
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Pupal development time differed signiÞcantly
across temperature (F ⫽ 11.18; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⫽ 0.004)
but not across sex (F ⫽ 0.00; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⫽ 0.982) or
in the interaction of sex and temperature (F ⫽ 0.03;
df ⫽ 1,16; P ⫽ 0.861). Males and females required an
average of ⬇2.5 d more to complete the pupal stage at
27⬚C than at 30⬚C (Table 1). At 36⬚C, only three larvae
from the initial 1,800 entered the pupal stage.
Life History Traits of Adults. At 27 and 30⬚C, 83.2Ð
91.8 and 74.2Ð96.7%, respectively, of the individuals
per replicate survived to adults, whereas at 36⬚C, only
0.1% (two males) in the entire treatment survived. The
male to female sex ratios at emergence did not differ
from unity (2 ⫽ 0.310 Ð3.642, df ⫽ 1, P ⬎ 0.05) and
were independent of temperature for all replicates
(2 ⫽ 0.130 Ð1.843, df ⫽ 1, P ⬎ 0.05), ranging from 0.86
to 1.25 at 27⬚C and from 0.90 to 1.17 at 30⬚C. Mean
weight loss from the prepupal to adult stage was
greater for males than for females at both 27 (male
weight loss: 52.5%, female: 49.4%) and 30⬚C (male
weight loss: 50.8%, female: 48.6%).
Reßecting prepupal weight, adult weight also differed signiÞcantly across sex (F ⫽ 8.44; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⫽
0.010) but not across temperature (F ⫽ 12.08; df ⫽
1,16; P ⫽ 0.013) or in the interaction of sex and temperature (F ⫽ 3.08; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⫽ 0.866). At 27 and
30⬚C, females weighed 18.5 and 17.1%, respectively,
more than did males (Table 1). The only two males
that emerged at 36⬚C weighed 0.038 ⫾ 0.0103 g or
⬎40% less than males reared at 27 or 30⬚C. Larval
development time was not a signiÞcant (P ⬎ 0.05)
predictor of adult weight.
Sex signiÞcantly inßuenced adult longevity (F ⫽
14.85; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⬍ 0.001), but neither temperature
(F ⫽ 0.20; df ⫽ 1,16; P ⫽ 0.088) nor the interaction of
temperature and sex was signiÞcant (F ⫽ 0.01; df ⫽
1,16; P ⫽ 0.936). When reared at 27 and 30⬚C, males
lived an average of ⬇3.4 (19.5%) and 3.5 d (22.0%)
longer, respectively, than did females (Table 1). The
oldest males and females reared at 27⬚C lived 37 and
33 d, respectively, and at 30⬚C, 26 and 23 d, respectively. The two males that emerged from the 36⬚C
treatment lived only 2 d. Larval development time was
a signiÞcant predictor of adult longevity, with longevity increasing by about a day for each day of larval
development (adult longevity ⫽ ⫺6.88 ⫹ 1.04 larval
development time ⫹ 4.16 sex; F ⫽ 19.17; df ⫽ 2,21;
R2[adj.] ⫽ 61.2%; P ⬍ 0.0001). Adult longevity increased with adult weight (adult longevity ⫽ 5.75 ⫹
4.73 sex ⫹ 95.1 adult weight; F ⫽ 13.70; df ⫽ 2,21;
R2[adj.] ⫽ 52.5%; P ⬍ 0.0001).
Discussion
The black soldier ßy is a tropical and warm-season
temperate species (Sheppard et al. 1994), in accordance with its high survivorship to the adult at 27 and
30⬚C. Smaller adults and a shorter adult lifespan are
associated with increasing temperature. Larvae of
other ßies, such as the blow ßy Chrysomya ruﬁfacies
(Macquart), (Diptera: Calliphoridae) also produce
smaller pupae and adults as temperature increases,
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possibly a result of starvation (Byrd and Butler 1997)
associated with increased metabolism and growth
rate.
The upper limit for development of the black soldier
ßy lies between 30 and 36⬚C; sustained temperatures
of 36⬚C are beyond the optimal range of development.
We recognize, however, that our colony material
might be adapted to rearing temperatures of 27Ð30⬚C,
the range used for routine colony maintenance of
soldier ßies (Sheppard et al. 2002). If so, selection for
development at colony temperatures would have occurred within ⬍6 yr of establishment of the original
colony and within less than half a year of infusion with
wild material. Although larvae reared at 36⬚C had a
high probability (73.4%) of becoming prepupae, only
0.1% of the larvae pupated. Reduced survival at this life
stage could be caused by failure of prepupae to attain
the necessary critical weight. For example, larvae of
the beetle Anoplophora glabripennis (Motschulsky)
(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) that fail to reach a critical larval weight do not pupate (Keena 2005); the
critical larval weight of A. chinensis (Forster) varies
between and within populations (Adachi 1994).
The number of degree-days necessary to complete
development can vary with available resources
(Trudgill et al. 2005). Insects developing on highquality resources require fewer degree-days to develop than those on lower quality resources (Amalraj
et al. 2005, De Haas et al. 2006). Larval blow ßies
[Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy and Lucilia
sericata (Meigen)] grow signiÞcantly faster on lung or
heart tissue than on liver and on pig organs than on
those of cow (Kaneshrajah and Turner 2004, Clark et
al. 2006). Grain diets differ in composition and quality
from animal tissue and manure, necessitating caution
when using development data outside the context
(e.g., diet) of the speciÞc study.
Within an acceptable developmental temperature
range, different temperature regimens produce Þtness
tradeoffs. For the black soldier ßy, adults reared at
27⬚C weigh ⬇5% more and live roughly 10% longer
than those reared at 30⬚C. However, an average of 4
more d are required to complete larval development
at 27⬚C than at 30⬚C. Because adults do not feed, other
than to take water (Tomberlin et al. 2002), larval
feeding is crucial to Þtness. Females spend more time
than males as larvae and weigh more as adults. The
tradeoff is that, although longer larval development
might allow more energy reserves to accumulate, resulting in greater fecundity (Tomberlin et al. 2002)
and chances of securing a mate (Alcock 1990), the risk
of larval disease, parasitism (Bradley et al. 1984), predation, resource degradation, and subsequent loss of
mating opportunities could increase. Because females
lay a single egg batch and die shortly thereafter
(Tomberlin et al. 2002), size is potentially more important for Þtness of the black soldier ßy than is longevity. However, greater longevity could translate
into an increased likelihood of locating a lek and
securing a mate. This beneÞt might be especially
important because mating depends on sunlight
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(Tomberlin and Sheppard 2002) and typically would
not occur during overcast periods.
Development data at 27⬚C for the black soldier ßies
in our study can be compared with data from the study
of Tomberlin et al. (2002), who used the same diet and,
with few modiÞcations, the same rearing methods.
Tomberlin et al. (2002) reported ⬇43 d from egg to
adult, which, assuming a 4-d egg stage (Booth and
Sheppard 1984), would be similar to the 41.6-d overall
mean for development from neonate larvae to adults
in our study. Both males and females in our study had
a higher rate of emergence from prepupae, weighed
more, and lived longer than ßies in the study of
Tomberlin et al. (2002). The greater emergence rates
might be attributable to isolation of prepupae from the
feeding group in our study, rather than allowing them
to develop and emerge communally. The greater adult
weights in our study would have contributed to
greater longevity, although the reasons for heavier
adults are not evident. The introduction of Texas ßies,
presumably adapted to a different set of environmental conditions, into the original Georgia-derived colony might have contributed to differences in development. Parental ßies were not held outdoors in the
study of Tomberlin et al. (2002) but were in our study,
although the effect, if any, of this difference is not
clear. Environmental differences experienced by the
parental generation, however, can affect life history
traits such as development times and survival of the
subsequent generation in a variety of insects (Hunter
and McNeil 2000, Liu et al. 2004).
Developmental variation among studies of ßies is
common and can be attributed to factors such as experiment design (e.g., different diets and rearing densities) or adaptations of the source populations to local
environmental conditions. The blow ßy Phormia regina (Meigen), for example, is commonly used to
estimate a minimum postmortem interval for human
remains based on its PIA (Anderson 2000). However,
development times for P. regina vary geographically
(Kamal 1958, Greenberg 1991, Anderson 2000, Byrd
and Allen 2001).
Differences among populations of the black soldier
ßy have practical implications in forensic cases. These
differences could be particularly important for this
species, which colonizes human remains over a broad
geographic range in warm and cool months with intermittent warm periods (J.K.T., unpublished data),
especially because both the parents and offspring will
experience markedly different geographical and seasonal temperature regimens. Our study suggests that
available life history data for the black soldier ßy do
not represent the full developmental range and, therefore, could introduce error in estimating the PIA on
human remains.
Our results not only suggest caveats regarding the
use of development data in forensic entomology but
also can be used to reÞne colony rearing methods
(Sheppard et al. 2002) and predict Þtness characters
of adult ßies. The inßuence of parental environment
on offspring development and the interaction be-
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tween diet and temperature on development merit
further study.
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